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875 thousand New 

Zealanders are connected to ultra-

fast broadband - 3.7 million to go.  

This presents huge opportunities 

for eligible technicians.

Government commitment

“Faster and more reliable connectivity is vital to all 
New Zealanders, and the Government’s UFB and RBI 
rollouts are lifting speeds and access right across the 
country.”

Amy Adams
Communications Minister

“The Government is committed to partnering with the 
private sector to accelerate the roll-out of ultra-fast 
broadband services to 75 percent of New Zealanders 
within the next ten years.”

Steven Joyce
Information Technology Minister

“The Government will progress its extension of ultra-
fast broadband, towards the target of reaching 80 
per cent of New Zealanders.” 

John Key
former Prime Minister

Imagine what we can 
achieve together...
FibreTech has simplifi ed the tough bits on 
which many small businesses fail. It’s a one-
stop shop for independent contractors to set 
up a company, get a vehicle, specialised gear, 
comprehensive insurance and bank fi nance 
for it all. We support you and help you through 
your fi rst twelve months in business.

This is a turn-key This is a turn-key 
business. business. 

From day one you From day one you 
have  a full toolkit,  have  a full toolkit,  
vehicle, insurance, vehicle, insurance, 
fi nance and as much fi nance and as much 
work as you can work as you can 
handle ...handle ...

Vehicle 
Bring your own vehicle 
or choose a suitable van 
and we’ll include it in the 
deal. You choose

Tool kit
A new and specialised 
set of the tools you need 
to get the job done or we 
will fi nance your own 

Bank fi nance
Our banking partners 
will fi nance you into the 
business - pay it back 
through cash fl ow

Accounting and 
insurance
Insurance, accounting, tax,  
invoicing - FibreTech of-
fers the full business back-
end with 12/12 ongoing 
support.

Opportunities 
for 

Ultra-Fast Broadband

Rolling out the future

Technicians
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Off ering a one-stop-shop 
approach to those stepping 
up  from employees, to 
independent contractors

Chorus, through its partners, needs 
owner-operator contractors to install fi bre 
for New Zealand’s ultra-fast broadband 
network.

FibreTech off ers a turn-key opportunity to 
eligible technicians who would like to be 
their own boss as they work on the huge 
fi bre rollout.

We off er a package that includes any  
vehicle, complete tool kit, business 
protection insurance, commercial 
insurance, and help with: the books, tax 
management, invoicing and company 
formation, and ongoing support.

Bring your existing vehicle and gear into 
the deal or we set you up with everything 
new - it’s your choice.

And we have  banking partners to fi nance 
you into your new company with your 
existing, or new, vehicle or gear.

Your Business
Walk into your own business with accountancy, 
insurance, vehicle, work-fl ow, fi nance and 
more work than you can handle throughout 
the roll-out.

“We think a technician accepting this off er 
will fi nd a rewarding career on the ultra-fast 
broadband rollout , free of the pitfalls that 
often sink small businesses” - FibreTech

Dodge small business pitfalls
We’ll look after the hard stuff  - we’ll set you up 
in your company, insure you, outfi t you and 
fi nance the lot. Then we’ll sit down with you and  
support your new business.

How FibreTech
Backs Your Business
We’ve covered everything you need to walk 
into your new contracting business and work 
productively from day one.Offering a one stop shop

A full tool kit-out
We provide all tools and 
technical equipment needed for 
your work in the rollout. If you 
have the gear already, bring it 
along. 

Business protection
FibreTech has a unique 
business debt-protection cover 
included in the package

Commercial insurance
We have a comprehensive 
insurance plan for your 
business - tools of trade, vehicle 
and liabilities. You’re covered!

Accounting and tax

Mitchell/Davies will help you 
set up your company, do its 
books and teach you about tax, 
invoices and claiming GST

Buy new or we will fi nance your 
current van and equipment


